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Personal Appearance-'--Cheerful-
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XXIII.
Soon after tho death of Air. Lincoln Dr.

C G. Holland came out to Illinois from
bis homo in 'Massachusetts to gather up
materials for a lifoof tbo dead president.
The gentleman, spent sovernl days with
me,'and Igave him all the
lay in my power. I was much pleased
with him nnd awaited with not a little in-
terest the appearance of his book.

Dr. Holland had only found wbat Lin-
coln's friends had always experienced in
their relations with him?that ho was a
man of many moods and many sides. Ho
sever repealed himself entirely to any ono
man, and therefore ho will always to a
certain extent remain enveloped in doubt.
Even those,who wero with him; through
long years'of hard study and under con-
stantly varying, circumstances can hardly
say they know him through and through.
I always believed I could road him as
thoroughly as any man, and yet he was so
different In many respects from any other
one I ew.xnut before or since his time
tbat 1 cannot say Icomprehended him. I
give my recollection of his individual char-
acteristics as'they occur to me and allow
tho world to'form its own opinion. Ifmy
recollection of tho man destroys any other
person's ideal, I cannot help it. By a
faithful and lifelikedescription of Lincoln
the man, and a study of his peculiar and
person traits, perhaps some of tho appar-
ent contradictions met with by Dr. Hol-
land willhavo melted from sight.

His Personal Appearance.

Mr. Lincoln was G feet 4 inches high,
and svben ho left the city of his home for
Washington wn.s 51 years old, having good
health and no gray hairs, or but few, on
bis brad. Ho was thin, wiry, sinewy,
rawboncd, (tbin through tbo breast to tho
back and .narrow across tho shoulders.
Standing ho leaned forward?was what
may be called stoop shouldered, inclining
to tho consumptive by build. His usual
weight was 180 pounds. His organization
?rather Jiis structure and functions?
worked slowly. His blood had to run a
long distance from his heart to tho ex-
tremities of his frame, and his norvo force
bad to travel through dry gmnnd a long
distance before- his muscles wero obedient
to his will. His structure was loose nnd
leathery; his body was shrunk and shriv-
eled; ho bod dark skin, dark huirand look-
ed woestruck. The wholo man, body and
mind, worked slowly, as ifitneeded oiling.
Physically he was a very powerful man,
lifting"with easo 400 and in ono caso 600
pounds. His mind was like his body and
worked slowly, but strongly; hence thero
was ?vory'littlo bodily or mental wear and
tear In jiim. This peculiarity in his con-
struction gave him great advnntago over
other men in publio lifo. No man in Amer-
ica, scarcely a man in the world, could
have stood what Lincoln did in Washing-
ton and survived through moro than one
term of tho presidency.

When ho walked, ho moved cautiously,
bnt firmly. His long arms and giant-
hands swung down by his sido. He walked
with ovon tread, the inner sides of his feet
being parallel. He put tho wholo foot flat
down on tho ground at odoo, not landiDg
on the heel. He likewise lifted his foot all
at once, not rising from tho toe, and licnco
he had no spring to his walk. His walk
was undulatory, catching and pocketing
tire, weariness and pain all up and down
bis person, and thus preventing them from
locating. The first impression of a stran-
ger or a man who did not observe closely
was that his walk implied shrewdness and
cunning, that he was a tricky man, but
in reality it was tho walk of caution and
firmness. In sitting down on a common
chair ho was no taller than ordinary men.
His legs and . arms were abnormally, un-
naturally long and iv unduo proportion to
tho remainder of his body. It was only
when he stood up that lie loomed abevo
other men.

-Sis Head and Face.

Mr. Lincoln's head was long and tall
from tho base df the brain and from tho
eyebrows. His bead ran backward, his
forehead rising as it ran back at a low an-
gle, liko Clay's, and unlike Webster's,
Wbich was almost perpendicular. Tho size
of hia hat measured at tho hatter's block
was 7>i, his heari boiug from car to car
6Ji Incites and irom the front to the back
of the brain S inches. Thus ineusured it
was not below tbo medium sizo. His fore-
head was narrow, but high; his hair was
dark, almost black, and lay floating where
his Angora or the winds left It, piled up at
random; his cheek bones wore high,
sharp aud prominent; his jaws were long
and up curved; his doso was large, long,
blunt and a little awry toward the right
eye; his chin was sharp nnd up curved;
his eyebrows cropped out liko a hugu rock
on tho brow of v hill; bis long, tallow
laco was wrinkled and dry, with a hair
hero and thero on tho surface; his checks
wero leathery; his ears wero laryu and ran
out almost, nt right angles from his head,
caused partly by heavy huts and partly Ly
nature; his lower lip was thick, hanging
and undercurved, while his chlu reached
for tho lip up curved; his neck was neat
and trim, his head being well balanced on
it. Thero was the lone niolo on the right
oheck nnd Adam's apple on his throat.

Thus stood, walked, acted and looked
Abraham Lincoln. He wns not n pretty
man by any means, nor was he an ugly
ene. Ho was a homely man, cureless of his
looks, plain looking and plain acting. Ho
had no pomp, display or dignity, so called.
Bo appeared simple in his carriage and
bearing. Ho was a sad looking man. His
melancholy dripped from him us ho
walked. Hi? apparent gloom Impressed
fats friends, and on ;.' il sympathy fi ; him
?oiio means of his great cocci Bs, He was
gloomy, abstracted and joyous?rather hu-
morous?by turns, but I do vi f think bo
know what real joy wns for many y< ars.

Mr. Lincoln sometimes walked our
streets oheerily, \~ r was nol always gloomy,
and then it was thai in mi ng a id
he greeted lilrn with plain "Howd'yf"
clasping his band in both ul his own, and
gave him a hourly soul Weloome. Una
winter's morning l.< mighl !. seen stalk-
ing toward the market bouse, basket on
arm, his old gray shawl wrappi d around
his neck, his little boy Willie or Tad run-
ning along at his heels asking a thousand
boyish questions, which bis father, in deep
abstraction, neither heeded nor heard.
If a friend met or passed him und ho
ewoko from his reverie, something would
remind him of n story bo bad heard in In-
diana, and tell it be would, and thero was
no alternative but to listen.

Thus, I repeat, stood nnd walked and

talked this singular man." Ho was Odd,
bat when that gray oyo and that faco and
those features were lit up by the inward
soul in fires of emotion then tt was that
all thoso apparently ugly features sprang
into organs of beauty or disappeared in tho
soa of inspiration that often flooded his
face. Sometimes itnppeared as if Lincoln 's
soul was fresh from Its Creator.

His Farceptlve Faculties.
Ihavo asked the friends und foes of Mr.

Lincoln alike what they thought of his
perceptions. One gentleman of unques-
tioned ability and froo from nil partiality
or prejudice said, "Mr. Lincoln's percep-
tions were slow, n llttlo perverted, if not
somewhat distorted and diseased." If the
moaning of this Is that Mr. Lincoln saw
things from a peculiar angle of his being,
and from this was susceptible to nature's
impulses, aud that ho so expressed him-
self, then I have no objection to what is
said. Otherwise Idlssont. Mr. Lincoln's
perceptions were slow, cold, clear and ex-
act. Everything camo to him in its pre-
cise 6hape and color. To somo men tho
world of matter and of man comes orna-
mented with beauty, HIo and action, and
honco more or less false and inexact. No |
lurking illusion or other error, false in it-
self and clad for tho moment in robes of
splendor, ever passed undetected or un-
challenged over the threshold of his mind
?that point which divides vision from tho
realm and home of thought. Names to
bim were nothing, and titles naught, as-
sumption always standing back abashed
at his cold,, intellectual glare. Neither his
perceptions nor intollcctual vision was
perverted, distorted or diseased. He saw
all things through a perfect mental lens.
Thero was no diffraction or refraction
there. He was not impulsive, fanciful or
Imaginative, but cold, calm and precise.
Ho threw his wholo monrnl light around
the object, and after a time substance nnd j
quollty stood apart, form and color took
their appropriate places, and all was clear
and exact in his mind. His fault, ifany,
was tbat ho saw things less than they real-
ly were?loss beautiful and moro frigid.
Ho crushed tho unreal, the inexact, tho
hollow and the sham. Ho saw things in
rigidity rather than iv vital action. Ho
saw what no man could disputo, but ho
failed to see what might havo been seen.

Tho truth about Mr. Lincoln is tbat ho
read less and thought more than any man
in his sphere In America. No man cau
put his linger ou any great book written
in tho last or present century that he read
thoroughly. When young, ho read tho
Bible, nnd when of ago he read Shake-
speare; but, though he often quoted from
both, ho never rend cither one through.
He is acknowledged now to have been a
great man, but tho question is what made
him great. Irepeat that ho read less nnd
thought moro than any man of his stand-
ing in America, if not in the world. He
possessed originality and power of thought
in an eminent degree. Besides his well
established reputation for caution he was
concentrated in his thoughts and had
great continuity of rcOcction. In every-
thing he was patient and enduring. Theso
are some of the grounds of his wonderful
success.

His Reasoning; Powers.
Not only were cature.man and-princlples

suggestive to Mr. Lincoln, not only had he
accurate and exact perceptions, but ho was
causative. His mind, apparently with an
automatic movement, ran back behind
facts, principles and all things to their
origin and lirst cause?to that point where
forces act at onco as effect und cause. Ho
would stop in the street and analyze a ma-
chine. He would whittle a thing to a
point nnd then count the numberless in-
clined planes and their pitch making the
point. Mastering and defining (his, ho .
would then cut tbat point back and get a
broad transverso section of bis pine stick
and peel and define that. Clocks, omni-
buses, language, peddle wheels and idioms
never escaped his observation and analysis.
Before bo could form an idia of anything,
befcro ho would express his opinion on a
subject, ho must know its origin nnd his-
tory in substance and quality, in magni-
tude and gravity. Ho must know it in-
side and outside, upside and down side.
Ho searched and comprehended bis own
mind and nature thoroughly, as Ihavo
often heard him say. He must analyze a
sensation, an idea, and run hack in its
history to Its origin and purpose. He was
remorseless in his analysis of facts and
principles. When all theso exhaustive
processes bod been gone through with, ho
could form an idea and express it, but no
sooner. Ho had no faith nnd no respect
for''say 6o's," come though tbey might
from tradition or authority. Tims every-
thing had to run through the crucible and
bo tested by the fires of his analytic mind,
and when at last he did speak bis utter-
ances rang out with the clear and keen
ring of gold upon tlio counters of tho un- j
dcrstauding. Uo reasoned logically
through analogy and comparison. All op-
ponents; dreaded his originality ot" idea,
his condensation, definition and forco of
expression, and woe bo to the man who
hugged to bib bosom a secret error if Lin-
coln got on tbo chase of it. Irepeat, woo
to him ITimo could hido fho orror in no
nook or cornor of space In which he would
not detect and expose it.

Long Enough.

Stephen A. Douglas and Mr. Lovejoy
were once gossiping together when Abra-
ham Lincoin came in. Tho two men im-
mediately turned their conversation upon
the piopor longth of a man's legs.

"Now," said Lovejoy, -'Abe's legs aro
altogether tuo long, and yours, Douglas, I
think, nro a llttlo short. Let's ask Abo
what bo thinks of it."

Then, turning to Lincoln, ho said;
"We're talking übout the proper length

of omun's logs. We think yours aro too
long and Douglas' too short, and we'd
like to knew what you think is tho proper
length."

"Well," said Mr. Lincoln, "that's a
\u25a0natter that I've never given any thought
to, so of courso Imay bo mistaken, but my
first impression is that a man's legs ought
to be long enough to reach from bis body
to the ground."

Pardonable Pride.
There was a well to do tailor in Spring-

field who owned n handsome houso just
across tbo street from the Lincolns. Mrs.
Lincoln did not feel pleased that a tailor
should live In a finer residence than that
occupied by a leading lawyer. When Abo
wns off on circuit, therefore, she had a
Story added to tliclr house. Tho job was
nearly finished when Abe returned. He
strode down the street, gazed at his house
in surprise and Mion crossed to the tailor's
side of tho road.

"Who lives in tbat palatial mansion
over there'" ho asked of his neighbor.

"The widow Lincoln," nnswored the
smiling tailor. Then was heard a voice
from tho top story of tbe Lincoln house:

"Abe, Abe, como to dlnnorl You're
late!"

If You Go to Boston
For tbe Christian En leavor meeting oi

to Denver lor thu X. K. A., tiso ihe Hanta
Fe route, ami you ran stop at the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado for a small addi-
tional expense.

Coolest place in the city to lunch. Lit-
tle Neck clams on shell. Hollenbeck cafe.

A. A. EOkstroni of 324 8. Spring St.. is where
you want to go looking for good Will paper nt
the right price.

HALSTEAD'S PADDY'S RUN PAPERS

Halstcad Perceives His Future
Destiny

THE PEN AND NOT THE PLOW

Return to the Familiar Fields?Farm
Life Relinquished With Regret.

Teaching School

XIII.
rCopyright, ISOS, by iMurat Ilalstead.l

Among other college duties I had to
write essays for Dr. Bishop on "Political
Economy," nnd also to read them to him,
nnd the doctor annotated them in a kind-
ly way. Somo of his kindness was very
keon, but ho did not moan it to hurt. I
bod sometimes to put en paper retloctions
on thoughts given mo by President Cary.

Tho Literary society demanded written
contributions for weekly exercises; also
participation in discussions nnd spooking
selections ?''Friends, Romans;" "Hard,
Hard Indeed Was the Contest For Liberty
and tho Struggle For Independence,"
"GiveMeLiberty, or Give Mo Death,"and
Bl] that. The real literary department, :
however, was conducted by Dr. Scott, for
be bad the art of drawing tho boys out
and inducing them to vary the entertaln-

meet. Ho had a Ono faculty of sympa-
thizing, and it was on inspiration. ''Yonr
subject for an essay next week, " lie said
to mo when n recitation had ended, "is
'Feasts.' " '

What, feasts?" I inquired,
"Just feasts," said the doctor. ' Any
feasts you can think of." I concluded to
give tho doctor a rare doso of them and
toiled to get up something unusual. I
thought tho doctor might have given mo
B few hints ?to have blazed tbe way, as
they say in tho woods?anil deciding on a
burlesque I set sail on festivals from
China to Lapland; from tho cannibals to
the rice caters; from tho Kskimo gnawing
a tallow candla to tho (toman emperors
eating peacocks' brains; Francis Marion,
with a sweet potato, to tho British officers
with roast beef nnd plum pudding.

1 had been a render of ancient history,
anil Plutarch's livc9 nnd Josephus wero
familiar, anil I was well read about tho
F.gyptians, Turks anil Romans. I found
feasts a prolific subject and prepared
sonic closely written pagis on feasts and
read them with suppressed glee, feeling j
that I was having fun with tho doctcr.
Ho did not say a word when I had finish-
ed, merely nodded I had a fr. ling that
there might havu boon a smile from some-
body. Ills example appeared to forbid it.
As tho class was retiring tho doctor, sit-
ting by tho stove, called me. and turn-
ing back I found myself alono with
him. He looked very serious and said: "Ij
called yon to s:iy that I have noticed you
aro interested In your writing and nro
able to express yourself in that way with
facility. Your essay today is vory good,
anil I say it for your encouragement. I
believo if you will give your nttontion to
improving yourself as a writer you may
liiiilan advnntago in it." 1 am warranted
In using tho quotation marks, for I re-
member each word In its placo, and the
words that stood forth and meant every-
tbiug to mo wero "encouragemont" and
"advantage."

Whether I thanked the doctor then in
words 1 do nut know, but my manner
must hove liono mo injustice if bo did not
sec that Iwas grateful. His room was the
northwest corner of tlio collego building,
on thu ground floor, and tho position of
the woodbo-T. and tlio fuel in it, and the at-
tiindo of tho doctor, indeed all tho sur-
roundings, aro us if photographed in a
strong light, ovcry detail perfect and in-
cline, tibia. I loft the room with a clearer
vision of what It was my dostiny to do.
Tho doctor did not stay with us at College
hill, as he was (ittlio ond of a year recalled
to Oxford by interests ho could not dis
rogard.

Tho last interview I had with birn was bo
fore a wood Cro In tho White Bouse, whero
he was honored and beloved by bis young-
est daughter, tho wifo of the president of
the United States Tbe doctor was then (10

years of ngo, and thero was tho obariu of
Other days in bis voice, tho same welcom- |
ing tones, tho attractive expression of a j
\u25a0tticcro lifeand the iitiuunpberu of refine- i
ment that was characteristic of him nl- i
ways. 1 asked uiin il lie recollected what
he had suiil to mo about my essay on
feasts, and ho said ho did?tho substanco
of it?aud I repeated tho words ns I havo
written them hero und told him ho was
rcsponsiblo-for a largo supply during 40
years of "copy" for printers, blighting
their lives possibly, and perhaps doing
Other mischief, to say nothing of my di-
version from tlio moro peaceful paths,
from tho furrows of the plow to those ot
the poo.

Tliore wero four farmers' sons from
Paddy's liun for tbe first Session at Farm-
ers' college, and it is but fairto tho school
to suy that throo of them remained farm-
ers, and two of those wero very intelli-
gent, industrious and successful in that oc-
cupation, while tho third, less successful
because bo mixed in other matters, was
always a truo son of thu soil. Tbe one who
was led off was myself. When the lirst
session wns concludod, we returned to tho
familiar fields, but it was resolved that as
soon as tbo summer schools oponed I
should sect a situation as schoolteacher,
tbo purjioso being twofold?to suvo a fuw
dollars und to teach myself?and iinish
up the preliminaries, as my college expe-
rience bad rendured mo keonly sensible of
deficiencies and of tbo necessity of being
woll grounded In the elementary branches.

The scluol was found at Coleraln, on
tho south hank of tho Miami river, about
bait way between Hamilton and tho In-
diana line. Farm labor, as Iwas quitting
i>. seemed, after all, to havo moro enjoy-
ment In it than had been apparent when
tbo indications wero that I was bound to

It by fato. Itis funny to remember how
freely boys use tbo tremendous torms
"futo" and "destiny." und bow. while
tho simplest phases of lifo seem profound
mysteries, the mighty problems occur to
tho youthful vision ns singulurly easy and
clear. Going away from home to sohool
did not suem to be so fateful a mom ont .as

going away to teach school, and to teacn
on the other side ot the Miami river and
beyond tho county Unci Thero wns somo-
thlug that touched the imagination to go
aver from Butler to Hamilton county, to
bo occupied for 13 weeks and paid for It
out of tho county treasury I

Coleraln hod two distinguished features
?the stillhousc, with hugo hog pons, that
wore on an island In tho rivor, com-
bined with a gristmill managed by the
proprietor of tho distillery to grind wheat
and corn?that Is, mako flour and monl?
and a woolen manufactory constructed by
a man of education who had been around
tho world and was a horo and an adven-
turer in my eyes, n gentleman whoso
brother Imot long nftorward in Paris, ono
of tho most Important of tho American
bankers there during fho empire There
wero about half n dozen dwelling houses.

In tho Immediate neighborhood wero
two or three prosperous farmers, ono in
particular a highly respected oitizen, pres-
ident of the board of directors of Farmers'
college?Giles Richards, Esq. Mrs. Ilich-
urils was n lady of refinement, accused of
aristocracy, but wns gcntlo and interest-
ing because she was interested and kind.
Down the road beside tho rlvor wero other
farms, on ono of which, with nn old bnch-
olor, publio spirited nnd energetic, and his
adiniroblo maiden sister, living hand-
somely but plainly in tbo midst of or-
chards and watermelon patches nr.d corn-
fields, I boarded. Taking boarders was
irregular for my good frionds the John-
sons, but they graciously made an excep-

tion tor which Iwas grateful in my favor.
I found Mr. Johnson on a jury once long
after, a jury that I had thought was pack-
ed against me by dark, designing persons,
for I was practicing law then as n defend-
ant, charged with libeling my follow
citizens by telling too largo a percent-
age of truth. Since I have mentioned tho
jury I may say my friend would havo
found a verdict for or against anybody,
according to the law and theevidonce, but
I know the jury was not packed against
mo ns soon as I saw hlin, nnd his appear-
ance in tho case was an utter accident. It
was funny, though, that my oldest friend
in tho county was right thero, for it was
a hard fight and lasted long.

The Coleraln school houso was n llttlo
brick perched on a blllsldo that sloped
sharply toward tho river and overlooked
tho village. Beyond tho house nnd still
higher on the hill was tho Cincinnati
turnpike. Below IS was anothor road fol-
lowing the river to Hamilton and forking
from tho Cincinnati plko, n stone's throw
westward. The Colcrain bridgo wns a few
hundred yards furthor along, a heavy
frame resting on solid stono abutments
nnd a single pier. This structure was woll
boarded up nnd always dnsty and fre-
quented by cattle fond of shelter. I knew
the placo well, for my duty as a mill boy
had often taken me with bags of wheat or
corn on a horse to Coleraln mills, whero I
would wait for tho grinding and fish un-
til the grist wns ready. Onco I caught a
big yellow catfish and had such a horrid
task carrying tho slimy thing, with tho
sharp prongs at its gills, that Iwas sorry
it swallowed my hook. Ono of my ways
of getting a few dimes bad been to save
the toll money givon to pay for crossing
the bridgo by fording the river, but I was
broken of that trick by finding my horso
nearly swept away, because brush had
been thrown and weighted to change tho
current so ns to spoil tho ford for tho ben-
efit of tho bridgo.

This was my introduction to tho moth-
oils of "grasping corporations." They did
not scorn to think drowning a boy or so
would mako much difference. My first
day of school was less trying than some
that followed, for I did not Insist upon
doing a great deal beyond making a list
of the names and ages of the children, who
had assembled to tho number of about 35.
I was glad to see there wero no big boys.
Itwns not the season for thorn. There
wero several nice girls, who looked ns
though they meant to bo good, nnd Indeed
they turned out so. Tho bigger they wero
tho better they behaved. I asked a sturdy
youth of 14 what his namo und ago were,
and ho answered with n sharp, high voice,
"Sidney Pinney, 14 and going on 15,"
and bo added, speaking to a companion
with an unnecessary word or two that
wore prohibited by tho school rules, "Ho
doesn't look 100 years old himself, docs
he?"

I did not hoar tho remark "officially."
Iwas Still in my tci ns and had a very
youthful appearance, which justified some
surprise. Sidney Pinney was tho son of
tho principal man in the business of tho
village. Pinney's Mills wero a celebrity
in part on account, of an Iron wheel in tho
machinery that, when it was going to
ruin and the wind was from tho southeast,
could bo beard all over Paddy's Run, fivo
miles away; and when tho wind was from
the southwest and there was rain in tho
air tho Shaker boll" of tho Whito Water
Village announced tho dinners and sup-
per-: and tho hours of worship over tho
greater part of two townships, and tho
township was six miles square

MUKATHALSTEAD.

Trusting Man.

Ono of tho uses of thorns Is to protect
tlio plant from animals which fcod on
herbage Says Nnturo:

Nearly all plants that havo thorns In
their wild stato lose thcrn ufter genera-
tions of cultivation. It is as if plants
brought under the protection of mn?i grad-
ually lay down their arms and trust tboui-
selvcs entirely to his protection.

In 1901.

Mrs. Nowglrl?Willie, Iknow you moan
well, but I can't eat liko an ostrich. You
should taste somo of the biscuits my father
used tn mako.

Mr. N'cwgirl?Caught you at last, dear!
Your father arrived hero boforo you got

home lust night from your olTlco, and ho
made those biscuits this morning as a sur-
prise.? New York Herald.

A Rare Coin.

Tho Confederate silver half dollar Is
reckoned ns ono of tlio rarest of American
coins. Only four such coins wore struck.
It has the Goddess of Liberty on ono sldo
and n stalk of cano, ono ofcotton nnd the
stars and bars of tho Confederacy In a
coat of arms.on tho other sldo.

It Was ? Great "Sore Thing.''

In England a few years ago a gang of
turf swindlers netted a clear £100,000
through noting on the maxim that no man
can mako a certainty of his horse winning
a nice, but he can make a certainty that
it sball lose.

At the Theater.

Sold a spectator to his friond:
"Why are you looking through tho

wrong end of your opora glass?"
"To keep a creditor at a distance."?El

Diluvio.

It Will Pay you te take Hood's Sarsaparilla
With pure blood you need not fear tho grip-
diphtheria or fevers. Hood's Sarsaparilla will
make you strong and hea. thy.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, carefully
prepared from the best ingredients. 23c.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" will quickly
relieve Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and Throat
diseases. Sold only in boxes.

Wall paper nopae of tne coast. 328.8 Spring

KIND WOf.DS Fr.OM DP.. SCOTT.
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T^-i-v Have a Shampoo?,
V * ' \ When you do, have it with Pearline.
U» >r It's delightful. Not only cleans your

f? head > Dut clears y°ur brain. It's good
?> V for your hair and scalp, too?invigorates

A J \ Wrjj them, just as a bath with Pearline in-
vigorates your body.

ty/jm/ " You're missing half the luxury of
mMi '?' bathing, if you're doing it without Pearl-
xm/ v \ inc. Moreover, you're not getting
Wf vS 1 quite as clean, probably, as you might
fI \ \ be. This may surprise you?but
i ' " > \ it's so.

Ct£*f*.4 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers wilt tell you " this is as good as"
OCHU or "the same as rearlin'c." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,
hyj 1 and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, l>o

PaCKI honest? stmi ilback. 450 JAMBS PYLK, Kew York.

"Castoria Is s*we!l adapted to children that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Irecommend itas superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to mo." IfA. Ancnxn, M. D., Kilis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. V, gestlon,
Without injurious medication.

"The uso o£ 'Castoria is so universal and "For several years I have recommended
.'ts merits ro Well known that it seems a work your ' Castoria,' ar.d shall chvays continue to

| of supererogation to endorse it. Few aro the do so as it has iuv'riiS'y produced beuedcial

iate!!isc--.t families who do not keep Castoria results."
wit'uijoary reach." Edsvii; P. Pardee, M. D.,

Cahlcs KarnrtS, D. 138th Street and 7th Avo., New York City.
New York City.

Tar: Cwmrn Comtanv. 77 Mihrat Rtheet, New Youk Citt.

WONDERFUL CURES
| BY

DR. WONG
713 SOUTH MAINST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Rro&fHlranU maaa MPgMßftiol

\u25a0MOli mm\ il tffifWliymMIWIiIM HBfBfISBMBHHIIMHI^BsaB
"Skilltal cure increases longevity to tho | "Ingeniously locating diseases through th

world." pulse and excellent lemcdies aro great bless
I logs to ihe world."

LOS ANGELES. CAL., June 3d, 1895.
PRS. WONO tt VIM: I came to your Sanitarium about two weeks ago, suffering

from lung trouble aud general debility.' Oihcri had pr nounced me in the last stage ot
consumption. After taking fouiteen doses ol medicine you pronounced me cured, and I
am ivbetter health than I have been for yen s. Yours very truly. ...

MARY L. JOHNSON, Alhambra, Cal.
AfterI had been treated 11 years by six different doctor*, lor consumption, and they had

! slated that I couldn't Uve two months, I took Dr. Wong's medicine and was cured in 1 months'
| 1 enjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pound! MRS. A. It, A\ELA,

1619 Rrooklvn aye . Los Angeles, CaL
PRIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cured without t he

| use ol poisons,
4ouO cures. Ten years In Los Angeles.

IDR. WONG. 713 SOUTH HAIN ST.. LOS ANGELES

IB ~~ ?T MESE ~ P telizorcures all nervousness ordi*ease:: or th'.trenorntive organs,
\u25a0 25? ci suchas: Lott Manliooil, Tlretl Irrl-
'lvU \T tnsr. Pains In the Hack, UrbilHy, risuplen, Head.
« S \, nelie.Meinliial \t IViclitlyEniMMionii. Impo-
?% V tenry. Ueapondeney, Varlrorflf. I'remaMireiiois
SJ >w*__Jr and i onstipatiop. Cu.-es where 1 11 c':c fails. The doctor
is has discovered the active princlplaoa which the vitalityol tho

BEFORE ano AFTER se.vl'ai. apparatus is dependent.
Tho reason whysufferers are not enrrd ny physicians and aiedlefnee is because over B0 per cent

are troubled with I'ro-laillL. f.irwhich C'L'PI DENB Is tbe only known remedy to eura tlie com-
plaint without an operation A svrii iru Onaraalss to r-f-md the rrnn*» vtf a permanent ears la
no' cfnviod hv the i f '!\ \u25a0>.. *\u25a0#?«. «1 no ah. v. <'r for f"\ S«-t t?? el 'nraml testimonials.
Vrtdri-s- " ?"*?« " s \u25a0<-> ItntCOtn. *' .' ?. ..i.. ? ? ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 >4v

Forsaleat OFF a. VAUGHN'S Fourthand Spring sts,. Loi AQgSISt.

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Grand uve. nnd Jefferson st.

In effect 5 a. ro. Thursday, May 30, 1895.
Leave I OS Angeles Leave Redondo for

for Uedondo. Loa ADgflHCl.
8:10 a.m. Sunday only 0:45 a.tn Sunday only
!* :0S n.m daily i 7 I'SQ a.m. daily
1;35 p.m. dally (10:4T» a.m. daily

b :45 p.m. daily \u25a0\u25a0 :;(0 p.m. aaily
7 ;00 p.m. Sunday only.

For passenger and freight rates apply at
depot, corner Grand avenue aad Jefferson
street. 'I'hone, West 1.

L. T. GARNBEY, President.
J. N .BUTTON, Superintendent.

Gompaonie ftraie TronsQlianiiQue.
FRENCH LINK TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIKK (NEW| NO. 42 NORTH
river, foot of Morton sl.. New York.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel hy
English railway und the d Iscouifort of crossing
the channel in a small h.iat.

Lo Champague, April 27
La liaseogne, May 4,
La Bourgngne, May 11.
La '1 ourjiine. May 18.
New Yorx tn Alexandria, Egypt, via I'urls,

firatclass. ¥100; second class, SfllO-
l or freight or passage apply to

A. FOKOIST, Agcut,
No. 2 BowlingOrson, Now York.

J. F. FCGAZI A CO., agents, 0 Motngomery
aye., San Francisco. Tickets are lor sale by all
ruilroad and steamship offices.

nt. Lowe Railway
FOR TIMETABLE SEE LOS ANGELES

TERMINAL RAILWAY.

DR. WONO HIM, who has practiced mtth
cine in Los Angeles for 20 years, ana

whose office is at OjTO Upper Mnln street, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, moa
and childreu. Tho doctor claims th..t he has
r.medici that are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince the sick that DC,
Wong Iflm'sremedies aro more efficacious than
can bo prescribed, I)r Wong Him is a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman ol
responsibility. His reputation la more thai
well established, and all persons needing hit
services cau rely on his skill and ability. A
cure is guaranted in every ca*e m which a r»
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles,

/./.VCS OF TRA VEL

J
SOUTHERN

|»®0 CALIFORNIA
flggr RAILWAY

Trains leave and arrive a
tSmlfrJM La Grande Station

Trains \ia I'asadena ar-
,^cVa^SS'^.rV r ' rivl' " "'? »»v »»*? station

- t&Q£&\trrr~ earlier west-bound
nnd leave 7 mm. latcreast-

CHICAQ.O LIMITED.
Through toDenver, Knnsiis city, Chicago, SL

Louis nnd Bait
Leaves .1:00 pm. Arrive*9:so om.

OVERLANDEXPRESS!
Through to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St.

Louis and East
Leaves7:oo am. Arrives 0:30 pm.

SAN DIKOO TRAINft
l cave 8:15 am ; 1 iipm.
Arrive 1:20 pin j0:4.) pm.
SA(TBBRN A 111) 1 Nl). RED LANDS AND 11tail-

LANDS LOOP.
P?Leave 7;<ionm 9:00 am j4 45 pm, 5:00 pm.
O-Leave al 1:1 5 am: 4:25 pm.
T?Arrive 9:50 ntn. 9:55 am: a 1:00 pm, 6:30

pro,
O?A ni vc 10:15 ntn; c 6: 15 pm.

RnnritSlDK AND COL'idß TRAINS.
P?Liavc 7:00 am, 9:00 am; 4.45 pm.
O?Leave all:1S am; 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive al :00 pm; 6:30 pm.
O -Arrive 10:15 nm ; 0:45 pm,
mon iii(Via a 7a: ia and"! Ntc rmp.dia"TE'
l.cavo 9:00 am; 1 :30 pm, 5.00 pm. a 5:30 pm,

II :60 ptn and: 15 pm.
Arrive n? :30 am, 8:55 am, 9:50 am; cl:00 pm,

il ;55 pm, '1:30 pm.
PASADENA TRAINS.

Leave 7:00 nm. 9:00 am; 1 35 pm. 4:45 pm,
5:00 pm, a5:30 pm, at>:so pm. aati:ls pm.

Arrive a7:3."> am, 8:55 am, 9:50 am, 9:55
uu' a 1:09 pm, 3:55 pin, U :30 p. m.
A^AHSrll-AND SANTA ANA TRAINS

Leave 8:15 am; n2:UO pm, i:25 pm.
Arriyo_B:4B am; 1:20 pm. 11:45 pm.

REDONDO BEACH TRAINS
Leave 0:00am, 10:00nm; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm.
Arrive 8:2!) nm, 11:5t) jun; 4 :40 pm, 6:10 pm.
SANTA~~MON ICA A N I) OCEA N PARK TRAINS
Leave 9:00 am, 10:00am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm
Arrive 8:20 am, 11::~>0 am; 4:40 |iin, 0:10 pm.

SANTA CATALINAISLAND TRAIN'S."
Leave al too pm. Arrive M1:88 am. _

BAN JACINTO AND TEMECULA TRAINS
P?Leave a!):0U am. O-a 11:15 am
P?Arrive al :00 pm.

" " KSCON DIDO Tit AINS
Leave 08:18 am ; aaa4:2s pm.
Arrivea 1:20; aaaal>:4s pm. _

V?via Pssadopa; Q?via Orange; c?daily
except Sunday from Highland Loop; D?Sun-,
day only from Highland Loop; n?dally ex-
cept Sunday; aa -Sunday only; aaa?Saturday
only; aaaa?Saturdav and Monday only; all
other traius daily.

For rates sleeping-car reservations, etc., call
on or address E. W. McGEK,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 129 North

Spring street and La Orlnde station.
~

Stockholders' Meeting

NOTICE 1* HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
meeting of the stockholders o! the Main

Street and Agricultural l ark Railroad com-
pany will be held at tho otlieo of the company.
No. 234 liorth Main stnet, In the city of Los
Angeles. California, on Monday, the Istday of
July A. D. 1895, for ihe purpose of eloctlnga
board of directors for tne ensuing year, and
for Ihe transaction of such other business as
may iroperly come before the meeting.

The polls will bo o; ened at 12 o'clock m. ana
closed at 3 o'clock p. m. _

A. C. TAYLOR, becretary.
0-6-2 M

. UNESJ>F TRA
oo^th¥r^pacifiotompaTv.

TIME TABLE, JUNE 24, 1895.

Arcade Depot, Lot Angeles.

Leave (or DESTINATION. Ar from

2:00 pin (S.Frati
, Sacramento j 7;3oam

7:45 pm (and East, via Ogden| 1 :48 pm
7:4* pm Portland, 0r...... 1:48 pm
B:tsam ....El Pa'O and hast.... 7:00 pm

See Foot Note.
B:4sam ..1 Riverside, f.. 9:50 am

10:IOnm .1 Redlamls. 1.. »l:37pm

52:55 pm .. fSan Bernardino].. 4 :42 pm
4:45pm ..J and Colton ... A.:OOpA
8:15 am 1 f 2 :ii"5

10:10 am I ?:5S am
aJ :55 pm > Pomona -J sl :37 pm
4;j.'»pm I »nd I pm
5:25 pm J Ontario \ 7.00 pm
8:45 am Chlno 8:44 a*
4:45 pm " ?:?Sf m
5:25 pm " , t
11:02 ami Monrovia ?'r,l*m

52:25 pml " 'i :onK?
5:15 pm " 4:t2£?
8:10 urn .. .Santa Barbara 1:48 put
2:00 pm! " MPw 1??
9:40 am!. . .) Sania Ana t ?:i1"m
13:00pm I inJ ] "\:2il lim
5:10pm! > Whlttler t 4:29 om
s:lopm Tustln ... B:l4am

i;t5SBm.:::l^ De"h J:::-Bl0:O0 am 1.... > and < .... 11:15 am

ftSd::::J h: 425a<*:soßm Santa Monica 8:00 aru
0:05 ami \u25a0' .B.:i°. Rm

A 0:35 am " \k}x'°9 m
9:55 ami " . 12:12 pm

jiO::toam " «4;lBpra
Aln'Opm, " 4:«opni

1:10 pml " a 5:00 pm
*4:50 pm! " s:i?P m
5 :l."> pm; " A5:oo pm
8:95 pm1...... " Al>:ss pra
0:05 am Soldiers' Homo 12:12 pm
8:2-1 pm ?' 5:42 pm
9:05 am . ..Port l.os Angeles ... 12:12 pm

a9: 5 ntn! ... " ?

11105 am,.... " ?

.vio:30 am! ... " 5:42pm
1:10 pm i... " \u25a0?? a5:50 pm

sB:3oam|... Chatswcrih Park. .. 52:40 pm
"riiatswortliPark?Leave from and arrive si
River Station (San Fernando sLeell only.

s Sundays excepted, a Sundays only. B Sat-
urday.* only. ri

N.8.-The train leaving Arcade depot for
Redlands, Riverside, San Bernardino, etc.. at
4:45 p. m., and tho train arriving Irom those
points at II:50 a. m., are fast llmltel trains and
make no stops between Naud Junction, Los
Angeles, and Pomona, except at Alhambra and
Monte.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND.
Connecting with Wilmington Transportation

Co.'s ocean excursion steamers.

Leave for ARCADE DEPOT. |Ar. from

8:45 am Sundaysonly 7:15 pm
1 :JB pm Monday 11:15 am
l;ftS pm Tuesday ll;15am
i:sspm; Wednesday 11:15 am
1:5.5 pm; Thursday 11:15 am
I:sspm! .Friday 11:15 am

10:00 am) (j 11:15 am
1:55 pm > Saturday \
5:03 pm ) I

g;«*W < Sunday | 7:10 pm
5:03 pm I * I ? --eslSSptn I Jnlyau-Speclal.. j ,1.1:15 * a'8:45 am > r " 7:10 pm
1 :55 pm } ..July 4th?Special.. ]?
5:03 pm l <l
General Passenger oflice, 229 8. Spring st.

LOB M6ELES TERMIML Bff
IN EFFECT FEB. 18, 1895.

Los Angeles depots: East end First street and
Downey-avenue bridges.

Leave LosT ~Anicies 76r;Leave Pasadena -for
i'asadena. ! Los Angelea.

a 0:35 am A 7:15 am
a 7:30 am A 8:35 am
a 800 am a 9:15 am
a 9:lontu A 10:25 am
a 10:20 am A 11:40 am
a 11:35 am ..... a 12:33 pin
A 12:30 pm A 1:45 pm
A I:4opm A 3:05 pm
A 3:00 pm A 4:03 pm
A 4:oopm A s:lopm
A 5:25 pm A 0:05 pm
A 6:2opm A 7\u25a0\u25a0oo pm
Downey-avenue leaving t me 7 minutes later
Leave l.os Angeles for Leave Altadena June-

Altadena Junction. tion for Los Angeles.

a 9:loam a 10:10 am
c I:4opm c 2:40 pm

a 4:00 pm A 4:55 pm
Alltrains start from First-street dspou

Leave I os Angeles foi Leave Glendale lorLo
I Glendale. Angeles.

A 8:05 am A 8:57 am
A 12:35 pm A 1:27 pm
A5:27pm .?. ? A 0:15 pm
Leave Los Angeles ior Leave East san Pedro

Ixing Bench aud East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

<: 8:00 am
a 0:0.-i pm A7:oonm
a I :05 pm A10:33 am
a 5:4t) pm a4:20 pm

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach 10
minutes.

~~Ruiuo canyon"and echo mountain.
Trains leave l.os Angclts dally at 9:10 a.m.,

c 1:40 p.m.. and 4 p.ni.
Fine pavilion and hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope nnd sparch light.

catalina island
Tho Terminal railway train at 1:05 p.m.,

daily cxcepl Sunday, makes close connoctio I
with steamer Hermosa iorCstnliua. Return-
ing arrives at Los Angeles 11:33 a.m. Satur-
days Ihree boats, leaving Los Angeles 9:05 a,
m., 1:05 put

, 4:40 pm. Sundays leave Los
Angeles 8 a.m..returning on arrival of steamer.

a Daily, b Daily except Sundays, c Sun-
daysonly.

stages meet the 8 a.m and 12:30 p.m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trail.

Passengers leaving l.os Angeles on tho 8 a.m.
train for Mt. Wilson can leturn samo day.

Special rates toexcurslons nnd picnic parties.
Depots east euu o( First street and Downey

avenue bridges.
City ticket oflice, Grecnewald's cigar store,

corner Spcond and Spring streets.
General olllces, First-Street depot

T. 11. BURNETT, General Manager.
W. WINCUP, Gen. Passenger Agt \u25a0

pACIFIC COAST ST EAMSHIp" c6T~
Goodall, Perkins is Co., general agents, San

Francisco.
Northern roir.es embrace Hues for Portland,

Or.. Victoria, B.
<-'~

and I'ngct Sound, Alaska
and all coast points

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR JUNE, 1895.

LEAVE SAN rnANCISCO

For?
port lUrford S. S. Corona, June 8, 18,
Santa llarbara .... 2-1; July2.
Redondo
Port l.os Angeles... 8. S. Santa Rosa, June 4,
Newport 12, 20, 28; July6.
San Diego .
? liTsTst. Paul, Juno 8, 14
East San Pedro I 22, 30: July 8.
San l'edro and wayiS. S. Eureka, June 2,10k

ports | 18. 20; July 4.

LEAVE I'ORT I.OS AKOEI.ES AND REPONIX)_
For? ii. a Santa Rosa, June 6,

j 14, 22, :10; July 8.
San Diego S. 8. Corona. June 2, 10,

I 18, 20; July 4.

""For? isTs Santa Rosa, June 8,
San Francisco 111, 24; July 2. V
Port Ilarlord S. S. Corona, June 4, lis,
Santa Barbara^....!_2o,J2S; JulyO.

LEAVE SAN PKDRO AND SA9T BAN PEDRO

3. S. Eureka, June 5, It
San Francisco and 21, 29; July 7.

Way Ports S. S. St. Paul, June 1,9,
17. 25; July3.

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro,
leaves. P. it. R. iArcade depot) at 5:00 p. m.,
and Terminal R. R. depot at ft; 15 p. m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10;00a. m., or irom Redondo railway
depot at 9:00 a, m.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
8. IVR. R. depot at 1;10 p.m. for steamers
north bound.

Plana of steamers' cabins at agent s office,
where berths may be seemed.

Tho company reserves the right to Chang*
the steamers or their days ol sailing.

For passage or ire ght as above or for tickets
toand from all Important points in Huropt,
apply to W. PARHIS. Agent.

Oflice, 1231$ W. Third at., Los Angeles.

SUTTON & CO.'S
Dispatch Line from New York
For Port Los Angeles, CaL, Direct

The A-l Clipper Ship

ST. JOHN, FALES, Master,
Will commence loading about July Ist, 1895,
at Pier No. 19, East River. New York, and will
have the usual d Ispateh of this line.

For freight apply to SUTTON 4 CO.,
82 South St., N. V.,

Or lo SUTTON A BEE BE, 308 Market st,
San Francisco, CaL


